The ttW Tines" of, l7-e-42 carried dn artlcle headed

't?harge Red PTot to Def,eat Coudert .'t lhe articTe stated that
connunists and f,eTTowtrauelers were conduc*lng d Tast-mfnute
cdmpaign agalnst Stdte Senatar Frederic R, Coud,ert, Jr.,
Republt,oan candidate f,or reeLectlon tn the 77th Sendtorlal Dlstrict.
The drttcle also stated that llorris L. Ernst, lawyer and
of,f,tcer of, the American Labor Partg, in a Tetter to Senatar Coudert,
dnnounced hts support of, the Senator dnd declared hts reeZection
u,as lmportant because he symhollzed the cou"dge af, the c@nnunity to
lnuestlgate coiltmunrlsts o nd Fascrsts.

67-4478-A ttNT Tlmestt l7-2-42
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0n 17-9-42 I{etl TanderbiTt (aubject of, 6?-337ffi) caLled
regarding a matter whtch he reported to the Bureau and, ooer
which he thought he might be courtndrtlaLed. He reported upon the
unsaf,e Tif,eboats ond lif,e p"eservers upon uartaus Cunqrd Llne shipo
whlch he consldered of, inportance to the Bureau dnd, the President.
Ee also had talked to Monts Ernst concernlng the na*ter.
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thts relference i.s a report f,ron G-p.d,ated. ZZ-22-42 sn
Edward 8. Greenbdwn (subJect o"f 7?-?t9OO) 9f,f,tce of, the Und,er
Secretarg o1f War, WitshXngton, D,C, who uda a nenb-er of, the Zato
,flrn, Greenbdum, Volff & Ernst, NyC, This report brought out tha-t
the f,trn of, Greenbautn, rolf,.f and Ernst had a 'trezated accou,nttt wlth
Col.

the chase Na*lonal Bank under the nane of, Ttluert, rnc. llorrts L.
Ernst _wcts.report-ed to be preeldent and treasurer of, viZuer*, rnc.
Records at the Chase NationaZ Bank ind,icate that the benefibent
tnterest of, the stock (according to a statement bU Ernst)'toere owned,
by Frtt4 Loeb, Berne, SwlteerLdnd.
Greenbaum and Ernat were both we77 regard,ed at the NI
Bar Assoclation, _Ernst, while -a capable man, made a point of, betng
TlberaZ and was Counsel f,or ACLU.
Some bachground
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